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Fnjm Wednesday's Dully.

. Chas. Lord, of Arlington, is iu th
city.

O. D. Sturge-s- of Arlington, is in
the city. "

David O'Connor, of Goldr-ndale- , is
in the city.

Cbaa. rrank is reported somewhat
better today.

W. J. Lander, of Sherar's Bridge,
ia in th.i city.

Phil Brngan. jr., ot Antelope, is in
the city oi business.

P. J. W ilsh, a prominent sheep man
of Antelope, is in the city.

G. F. Guinther, of Mcro, ia register
ed at tbe Umatilla House.

M. Fitzgerald, a prominent sheep-na-

of Mitchell, ia in the city.
Win. Wertzweier a prominent mer

chant of Prineville, is' in the city.

John Thornton, a prominfot sheep
man from Crook county, is iu the city.

Will Merchant and Mrs. Joe Mer-

chant, of Walla Walla, are in the city.

A new four inch water main is being
la'd in the alley back ot the residence
of Thos. A Hudson.

J. P. Van Houten, of the Baldwin
Sheep and Land Co. of Hay Creek, is
In the city on business.

The Baldwin Sheep and Land Com-

pany shipped 450 head of fine Merino
bucks today to Wyoming.

Messrs. Frank Nicholas and O.J.
Richardson, of Hay creek, are regis-
tered at the Umatilla House.
" Thos. Ward ard family left for the
mountains thia morning, where they
'will take a few week's outing.

T. A. Hudson will leave in the morn-
ing for Antelope, to adjust the losses
rjcently sustained at that place.

All the freight was taken off the
Regulator after it was beached last
evening, and very little of it was dam
aged by water. '

Mrs. Emile Shutz, who has been
visiting her son.Wm. Cowne, of Caleb
for the past few months, has returned
to the city. '

M.8. P. A. Turner returned this
morning from Boise City, where she
was called at the death of her son.
Homer, last week.

r Lost An Elk's charm with the name
of Frank Keller engraved upon it.
The finder will be suitably rewarded
by returning the same to this office.

H. Gleun, president of the D. P. &

A.N. Co., and W. C. Allawiy, gen
eral manager, left on the early morn-
ing train for the scene of tbe Regula'
tor wreck.

Recorder N. H. Gates had his first
case in the capacity as recorder this
morning. A drunk and disorderly ap
peared before hira and was fined five

dollars. Not having the
collateral, he was rtmanded to jail. a

The streets leading from Three-Mil- e

into the business part of town are said
to he almost impassible, and should be
repaired. Farmers find it almost im-

passible to get through these streets
with heavy Iiacs. Let them be re-

paired at once.
Today Rev. O. D. Taylor received

notification that the supreme court of
Michigan had decided the case he had
pending before that court, in his
'favor. He also received a number of

' telegrams congratulating him on the It
termination of his case.

Mrs. W. II. Biggs, who''' returned re-

cently
is

from a visit to California, ia

suffering from an injury she sustained
while alighting from a carriage near
Sacramento. One of her limbs was
quite severely strained, and it will be is
dome time before she will be able to
walk without the use of crutches. is

The 18 recruits from The Dalles,
who left several days ago, -- write that the
they arrived safely at San Francisco,
and were taken to Camp Merritt,
where they were well received by the
ladies of the Red Cross, who supplied
them with a splendid lunch and such
articles as they need for their comfort.

Prof. Shaw, of the experimental
station in connection with the state
agricultural college, spent a few hours
in the city yesterday, haying arrived
on the 5:20 train, and laid over for the
11 o'clock train, on which be went to
Ontario. Prof. Sbaw is out looking of
after the sugar beet industry.

It is thought ' the damage the
Regulator sustained yesterday by
being cast upon the rOcks at
the entrance of the caoal, " ii not
serious. Tbe boat bad a hole knocked
in the right side of ber hull, but it
could not have been very large, as it for
floated nearly a mile before a conven-

ient place could be found to teach it,
where the passengers could be safely
landed.

Messer. W. Bolton and Wm. Ashby
arrived this morning from Antelope
and give a graphic apcount of the fire
at that place Monday morning. Tliey
stated that Mrs. Thos. Condon and
daughter were severly burned while
endeavoring to escape from the Ma-on- ic art)

building in which they had rooms.
Mr. Condon had something over $100

In coin in the building which was des-

troyed. Bolton & Cos. loss will be
complete aa only coal oil waa taken
from the building to prevent an ex-

plosion. They were inaured t" some
extent but estimate their los) at about
$10,000.

From Thursday's Doily.
M. Sichel of Portland, is in the

city.
A D. Scott, of Prineville, is in the

city.
Harry Kelly is in the city today

from the Warm Soring agency.

A. J. McHaley, a well known farmer
from Eight-mile- , was in the city today.

E. G. Eckley, of Spencer, la., is in of

the city visiting his uncle, M, Par-

kins.
Pat. Fagan, a prominent sheep

raiser from Grade, Crook County, is in
the city.

Chas. Frank Sr., who has been quite
sick for some time, is again able to be
on the streets.

F. W. Silvertooth, who "was burned
.out in the recent Ore at Antelope, is
ia the city on business.

A. H. Breyman, of the Baldwin
Shep and Land Co of Hay Creek, is
in ' the city from Portland.

M. S. Jones and family left this
morning on the boat for Stevenson,
where they will spend the summer.

John Sommerville, jr , of Hay Creek,
arrived on tbe noon stage and will
leave in tbe morning for Portland .

Mrs. Filloon and the Misses Crooks
left this morning for Trout lake, where
they will spend a week rusticating.

Mrs. W. A. Johnston and son are
taking an outing at Fairview, and will
remain until the first of September.

The East End is eC3ptioaally quite

today. No wool to speak rf is prriv.
ing and none whatever i cnangint

A. R. Thompson, wife as.d ehildrer
left on the boat this moruii.g for tb
coast, where they will remain for sev
oral weeks.

Miss Bessie French, accompanied by
Miss Carrie St. John, left this morn
ing for North Bsich, where they wil!
spend the Sumner.

Miss Marie ScullVi who has beer.
Miss Alice Lj la for the pas

few davs, returned to ber home i:
Portland this morning.

Clifton A. McArthur, son of the lat
L. L. McArthur and who spent hi
childhood days in The Dalles, is visit
ing at the residence of J. S. Schenck.

A car of fat pwrkers were, received
at the stockyards last night. Thev
were shipped today to the Unio
Meat Co. atTroutdaleby E. K Willard

A. B. Eotebenet haa fitted up a first.
class bootblack parlor and has secured
ho services of the crack-a-jac- k shiner.

Jim, who will "polish them up hand
somely" when given the opportunity.

In the midst of troubles Roosvelt's
roueh riders will be patriotic. When
their broncos bejfia to buck and they
have neither bridle-rei- n nor saddle
pommel to cling to, they will remem
ber the mane.

Mrs. H. W. French and sister.
Florence Williams.and Miss Elizabeth
baunson left tnis morning on me
Dixon for Portland, where they will
accompany Mrs. A. M. Williams and
family to Clatsop beach.

An entertainment and ice cream
social will be given at FairSeld school
house. Saturday evening, July 23, by

the I. O. G. T. Entertainment free.
Ice cream and cake 10c. Come and
have a good Lime. This means you.

Haying is in progress, and harvest- -

ng will begin next week and continue
for several weeks almostday and.night.
rhe larg93r. .eroo ever raised in Sher
ra m county wilt be garnered this year
and farmer ars correspondingly
happy. Moro Leader.

A. McDaniels died last night at his
residence in the garrison, of eonsutup
tion. Mr. McDaniels has been a resi-
dent of our city for a number of years,
and leaves a wif and two children-Th- e

funeral will tnke place at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning.
Clyde Riddell and Carpy Jenkins,

arrived home this nio-ni- :g from an
extensive bicycle tour th:-"i'.- Klick-
itat county. Tbey went as far as Bick-leto- n,

which is some 50 miles beyond
Goldendale. They report a pleasant
although rather hard trip.

Geoiee McKinnev, formerly em-

ployed ia the O. R. & N. yards here,
returned jesterday from Umatilla
where he has been in the employ of
the cocipany. His crew will remain
hf re about 10 days when they aain
expect to be ordered oc the road.

The D P. & A. N. Co. have secured
boat that will inn out of Portland

ea n morninf, meeting tne saran
Dixon at Bonceville where a transfpr
will be made of nassensers and freight,
until tho company's ocu boats can b
again put into service. lne l.'ixo:r
will leave here at 7 o'clock ecch morn
ing.

The heavy wind yesterday afternoon
broke the too uft of one of the poplar
trees near the freight depot and also
blewdowna tall duad.tree near th
residence of G- o.Ross in the East Enc'.

would be well for our property own
ers to see that all dead tres and limb
are dispos-- d of. for when a high wind

prevalent a falling tree or limb may
cause serious injury.

(From Friday's Daily.)
Mrs. Inez Binuian, of Oregon City,
in town.
Rev. R. Harg raves, of Grass ValUy.
in this city.
R. C. Atwo;d, of Oregon City, is at

Dmiulla Bouse.

J. H. Shera- -, of" Sherar's bridge.
was in the city to Jay.

J. W. Armsworthy, editor of the
Wasco News, is in the city.

John Rhodes, a prominent farmer
from Kingsley, is in the city.

Dr. Geisendorffer was called to Dufur
early this morning and returned at
noon.

R H. Guthrie left yesterday for tbe
mountains where he has a large band

sheep.
The Sirah Dixon will leave The

Dalles each morning at 7 o'clock until
further notice.

D. P. Ketchum left jesterday for the
interior where he goes to purchase
mutton sheep.

Wallace Fargher left this morning
the mountains where he goes to

look after his 3heep interest.
C.H.Monroe, business manager of

"Somers Family Comedy Co " is reg-

istered at tbe Umitilla House.
Ben Snipes came up from Seattle

last night and left this morning by
private conveyance for Yakima.

Choice wool is quoted at 13 cents
here, but sales are not brisk. O.voers

not ready to sell at that price.
Chas. F. Lauer, who has been to

Portland for tha past week, returned to
home last ci;ht and Is again on duty.

Geo. A. Ferguson returned this
morning from La Grande,wbere he has
been spending a fe diys with his he
brother.

A. M. Williams & Co., have just re-

ceived a new line of linen crash dress
skirts. None more desirable for sea-

side or mountain wear.
Yesterdiiy M. Sichel, of Portland,

bought 20,000 pounds of wool" from
Fred Schmidt, an extensive wool
growe of Crook county.

During the past ten days Mays &

Crowe have disposed of more than two
cars of headers. This is an indication

business and a big crop.

Three hundred square yird of hy'o-pla- 'e

blackboards haye been received
and will be placed in the high school
now in course of construction. .

Miss Lizzie Brogsn, of Antelope,
accornpan'ed by her cousins Miss
Katie and Dalia Brogan, left on the
boat this morning for Portland.

Julius Wiley, wife and family, left
yesterday morning lor Ridgeway,
where they will spend a month with
Mrs. Wiley's sister, Mrs. H. C.
Rooper.-

Dr. Eshelman left yesterday morn-
ing for Dufur, where be. intends to
practice. Mrs. Eshelman and daugh-

ter will leave in the morning for the
same place where they will reside in
tbe future.

Trains KVh. 3 and 4 will stop at
Oneonta Gorgue each Sunday during
the excursion seas n. to alio excur-
sionists to get off and on, also to give
passengers an opportunity to view the
gorgue.

The Eist Hill school house has been
repainted and present a very neat ap-- j

HvloDlats black-boar- ds

lave been placed in the bailding and
it has been generally renovated, mak
ing it one of the best school houses ii
the city.

A large number of Dallesites will
ake advantage of the 50 cent round
.rip rate to Bonneville next Sunday

is all who made the trip last Sunday
report an enjoyable trip. The O. It.
& N. Co. will run an extra coach be
tween Dalles and Bonneville to relieve
ihe over-crowde- trains

About 10 o'clock thi3 morning as
Win. Henzie was loading his dray with
uachinery near Pease & Mays ware
house one of his horses rubbed the
bridle off and immediately the team
started to run. Mr. Henzie got on the
rruck and succeeded in stopping the
runaway near the Methodist church.
So damage was do-- e.

A Kansas judge came down'Tro
iiis perch" and whipped a lawyer "ft
waa guilty of contempt of Th
judge preferred to administer a whip
pintr lather than a fine, as the lawyer
was poor and without ready cash and it
costs money to feed and care for a law
yer in jail. This is not the only good
xample that has been set by Kansas

judges.
Early this morning a man was found

seriously injured near Viesto. Upon
discovery the section foreman at that
olace telephoned to The Dalles for
medical assistance, but before a train
left, the man died. Coroner Butts was

for and left this afternoon for the
scene of the accident. No particulars
could be learned as to how the acci
dent occurred!

AV. L. Weathered, one of the most
noted fruit shippers in the country, is
in the citv soliciting consignments for I

W. O. Randolph & Co. and Porter
:3ros. of Chicago. Fruitgrowers should
consult him before making consign
nents. Last season Mr. Weathered
shipped 25 cars of fruit, and lost on
only one.

Miss Lena Thompson gave a very
pleasant wagonette party today to
Aliss Annie Wentz, who is visiting her
in the city. The young folks left early
this morning and spent the day at tbe
forks of Mill creek.- - Among those en
joying the day's outing were: Annie
Weniz, Lena aud Tillie Liebe, Eda
Fisher. Nettie Fredden. Effie and
Vesta Bolton, Julia Nickelsen, Maud
Kuhne, Grace Hobson, Annie Thomp
son and Miss Ja!;eoby.

Yesterday evening about six o'clock
as Geo. Rice was going to bis home
with a load of lumber his team became
unmanageable and ran away. Mr.
Rice was driving four horses and- - had
on a large load or lumber, wnen near
Three-.Vil- the horses became scared
at a hobbled cow and wheeled around
breaking the tongue and tearing loose
from the wagon. One of the horses
was quite badly hurt, otherwise but
little damage was done.

The Heppner Times gives a graphic
account of a partv of you ;g folks at
that place, who left hist Sunday for a
day's outing in the mountains. Among
the number w.is 3jrt Pdelps and from
Uie uisori-uio- of the trip they must
have had : "lovley time." On return-in- ,

wheu some eight miles from Hep--

:;ier, the team ran away and smashed
:p the rig leaving the party m a

aparsely settled district and oa foot.
j'bey lost their way and before reach-
ing iin'mo whifh thy did at 2:30 Mon-
day rooi uiiij had walked twelve miles.

At (i:J0 liiot evening the funeral ser
vices over the remains of George P.
Morfin were hold in Fraternity hall
iiov. L)sj Forest read the Episcopal
service, after which the Workmen ..
lodge took charge of tbe remains and
escorted them to their last, resting
place in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
The funeral was largely attended, Mr.
Morgan having lived here so long nd
was well thought of and respected by
all. He was a man of extremely
pleasant acquaintance, and the num-

ber who attended the last sad rites for
the dead yesterday testified to. his
friendship by their presence, as

DKOWMKD IN THE COLUMBIA.
H of

Three Indian Found WAtery Grave
While Crosslns tbe River,

Yesterday afternoon a party of five
Indians two men, a woman and girl
and a little boy started across tbe
Columbia in a skiff from tbe village
opposite Celilo, and when they reached
the swift water above SeufVrt Bros.'
cannery the boat was capsized, throw-
ing all into the water. For a time of

they were able to bold to tbe sides of
the boat, but when they reached the
swift water the woman, girl and hoy .

could hold fast no longer and tbey
went down.

Jake Andrews saw the boat upset L.
and went as fast as possible to tho
rescue, but did not reach the stranded
boat in time to rescue the women and
boy. The water is very swift where
the bodies went down, and it is hardly
possible that tbey will be recovered. in

An Autopsy Held.
Today Dr. Belle C. Rhinehart, as-

sisted
he

by Drs. Logan and Soutberland
performed an autopsy upon the re-

mains of tbe late G. P. Morgan, and
discovered tbe direct cause of his death

have been blood poisoning, caused
by the failure of the intestines and one
kidney to perform their proper func-

tions. Tbe right kidney was found to
almost destroyed and the lower in-

testines noshowed much adhesion and an
unnatural accumulation of pus. The
remote cause was the appendicitis
troubles with which he was afflicted is
several years since. His case having 10

been a peculiar one, Mr. Morgan, be-

fore his death, requested that an au-

topsy be held over bis remains in or-

der to benefit medical science in the
future.

Salvation Army.
Brigadier Marshall, commander of

the Northern Pacific division of the
Salvation Army, accompanied by Staff
Capt. Willis, and ICnsigns Park and
Wilson (beautiful slngersy will visit U.
The Dalles on. Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, July 16th, 17th and 18th. On
Saturday night the principal feature
will be an international march each
different nation being represented.
Ail day Suuday will be a great
spiritual meeting. A collection will
be taken at tbe door on Saturday
night and Sunday night, Monday
evening will be the 4th anniversary of
the Salvation Army in this uity, A
big-tim- is expected, as some local offic-

ers will be commissioned and alto-
gether it will be a feast to your soul.
Everybody be sure and come. Meet-

ings in Salvation Army hall, on Wash-
ington street, led by tbe brigadier
and his assistants. '

Strayed or Stolen,

On Sunday, July 31, a roan mare,
saddle and bridle disappeared from
The Dalles, and a reward of 95 will be :

paid for the return of tbe same to tbe
undersigned. Mare is branded on left
shoulder with KL J connected, Rover i is

and h. FffAiK Makquiss. 2w. in

SPECIAL SALE.

Fourth Annual
Blanket Sale ...

NOW ON. Our Fourth Annual Great Special
Sale of fine, clean, choice Blankets. Those
who have patronized our previous sales will readily
comprehend and thoroughly appreciate the values
we are This season we outdo all former
efforts.

Blanlcets From
Heavy Gray Woolen Blankets ! Fine Soft Cotton
Blankets! "Rich, Downy, Figured Robes ! No two
stvles The sample line of one of this coun-i- ii

s foremost mills.
jt itiE-ri3- i' vour IJlanicets now you can save ironi 201000 per

WILLIAMS & CO.
ci-n- t. W ill ffiaaiy

A. M.

AN EN lERPRIMIJiG CONCKBN,

The Kegnlator People Never Get Dlneonr- -

agert.

If there Is an institution in Eastern
Oregon that is truly enterprising at
all times, it is the D. P. & A. N. Co.

Under all conditions and in the most
adverse circumstances, the Kejulator
line has always erooe ahead and ren- -

dered-- a srood service, whether at a loss
or at a profit. The enterprise of the
company was well illustrated when tbe
Regulator was forced to go ashore,
thus depriving the company or its
best boat.

Another boat was immediately
secured in Portland, and only one trip
was missed, despite the fact that the
accident occurred at the most unfortu
nate time when the Dalles
City is out of service and undergoing
repairs, and btforn the new boat, the
Inland Fiver, h is been completed.

The acciden: that befell the Regula
tor, however, illustrates tne disad
vantages under which the D. P. & A.

N. Co. labors, and the expense ofsuc.
cessfully operating a line of steamers
on the Columbia. While navigatiog
the river is perfectly safe, yet it en
tails at all times a considerable ex
pense that is not thought of by most
people. A boat that enters the swift
water below tbe locks must of neces
sitv be stanch, and must be kept in tbe
best reoalr. for no frail craft dare en
ter the rapids.

To man tain such boats and keep
them in a condition to stem the cur
rent requires a constant outlay of
money, which must be borne by the
company operating on shis part of the
river.

The accident which befel the Regula
tor mny overtake a vessel entering the
locks at any time, and while there is
no dangef of loss of life or damage to
freight, sUil it is a threatened expense
to the company at all times. This ex-

pense has always been cheerfully met
by the people, and their en- -

terprise in keeping up their service
when one of their boats is disabled,
auother i .building in Portland and a
third yet under obstruction entitled
ii a to much credid. They are at
present without a boat of their own
that can be operated, still are not al-

lowing patrons to suffer, but aro mak-
ing their regular trips between here
aud Portland. Such pluck as this is
not often shown by business men, but

-

Lne .Regulator ueupie are exceptions '

to the general rule.

NORTH VP EST MOTES.

Last Sunday a fearful hail storm
visited Spring Hollow, in Umatilla

and destroyed 3000 acres of
fine grain. The storm lasted an bour,
and beat the grain flat down on tbe
ground. Some of the hail stones were

large as hen's eggs.
a

Salmon are coming into the mouth
tbe Columbia in large numbers, and

cannery men get more fish than they
can handle. -

Monday a runaway couple was ar-

rested at Arlington, The woman was
the wife or John Welsh, a baker of
Portland, and bad skipped out with a
fellow who bad the appearance of a
hobo. When arrested Mrs. Welsh
tried to take her life with an overdose

laudanum, but whs saved by the
doctors. She was taken back to Port-
land by her husband.

The ladies, of Baker City have or-

ganized an Emergency Corps, with 40
members. The oncers are: Mrs. M.

Olmstead, president; Mrs- - Ah
Vaughn, vice-preside- nt Mrs. fl. L,
Parker, secretary; Mrs. Mary Hjde,
assistant secretary; Mrs. James Good
win, treasurer.

John Childs, 16 years old. was caught 66.
a big belt in tbe Oregon Lumber j

Company's mill at Baksr City, Friday,
and whirled with terrific force until

struck a beam, when he dropped to
the floor. Child's clothing was torn
from his body. He wa gashed in the
forehead and bruised in the legs and as
arms Otherwise, be was not injured. the

Tbe Baker City fire department has be
disb&qd?d because the city council re-

fused to make the department a semi- -

paid one. As a result Bakr now has
fire department and the city is

without protection.

The wheat crop of Umatilla county
ripening very tapidly, and within of
days harvesting machines will" be

seen in operation in every part. Var
ious reports are coming in and esti-
mates being made as to the probable
yield of fall and spring wheat, but
even the lowest figures place the crop
equal to and above that of last year,
and much better than in many pro-

ceeding years, says the Pendleton
Tribune.

J. E. Pamphlin, of the Fourteeath
S. infantry, who vas arrested at

San Francisco and taken back to
Union on a charge of obtaining- - monev

was
examination at Union Monday, and
was discharged for want of evidence.
The party who caused his arrest ought
to.be put up as a target for Spanish I

marksmen.

ipB ICE CATES.

Twa Well Known Vounf Men ftptnpi From
n Week's outuiir,

Jno, Welgel and H. D. Parkins re- - 4

guide, unris uouiar, wno uvea oa
what is known as tbe old Smith place.
near Trout, Lake visited the
ice cave six miles distant
lake and say it is a grand sight to one
who has eoeo anything of the
kind. Tbe main entrance to tha cave

about 10 feet to the pit, and feet
diameter. To the right good deal

7fk

offering.

30 cents a Jr'air up

alike.

county,

snow you tnroug--

of ice can be seen, while about 100 fet-- t

iu a different direction is another en
trance. While on the left numeron
columns of icicles can be seen hang
ing down frnm the top not more than
five feet from the surface, while in the
extreme end a small cavity near the
left corner, a very cold draft can be
felt, which is. as neat as can be ac
counted for, the cause of such a cool
temperature, as snow lies in the glar.
ing sunlight all day without beit.g
melted. Caves are In tbe immediate
vicinity all pointing toward Mt
Adams.

The largest cave is about a half a mile
long, 12 feet in diameter and 30 feet to
the bottom and 40 feet jvide. Melted
lava forms the sides and bottom while
huge rocks half melted hang down to
form the top. Only a few feet from the
surface specimens were obtained, some
of which were left at our office.

The boys heartily recommend any
intending campers who desire first-clas-s

accommodations, to corresiond with
Mr, Chris. Goular, Trout Lake P. O
Wash., and guarantee satisfactory at
tention.

NORTHWEST MUTES.

Twelve men were arrested for
gambling in Tacoma Wednesday and
lined $27.

A move is on foot to establish a beet
sugar factory at W alia walla. The
projectors want a bonus of $100,000.

Long Creek now has an opera house
with a seating capacity for 600. It has
just been opened by E. O. Woodall.

The boiler of the steamer Yaquina
City, which was wrecked while enter
ing Yaquina bay several years ago,
has been taken out of the water, and
has sent to Seattle,

Tacoma assumes metropolitan airs,
but must concede that it is still a
frontier town. The other day a man
discovered a bear in the edge of the
city and aaine near being killed before
be exterminated his bearghip.

On Tuesday tbe team attached to
the Oregon City and Wilhoit stage ran
away near Wilhoit Springs, turning
the stage over, breaking one leg for
the driver, J. M. Ware, and Injuring
all four of the passengers.

Among the hops, in warehouses at
Salem is one lot of 120 bales of the
crop of 1897, for which th grower, a
prosperous farmer, was offered 14 cents

.....j Ull mll.l, Uyrr puuuu iau tan, nmuu uuci ua ro'
fused at that time, accepting in lieu
thereof a short time ago 4 per
pound, a net loss to the grower of
$2400.

7n8t Pass them by.

At this time of the year there is no
necessity whatever for a man begging.
It ! very disagreeable and annoying
wh'.n walking along the street to haye

hobo up to and along eide of
you, saying in the same old sterotyped
way, "Mister, can't. you help me," or
something similar. If our citizens
would do tbe right thing and npt help J

this class of people our town would
soon be rid of this flotsam of life.

Harvest is at band and farmers are
anxious to secure help, but in a major
ity of cases tbe men who nocost you on
the street are not looking for employ. J
ment but manage to exist on tbe
labors of others. They toil not," pro
duce nothing, nor do sup-

port the governmentln one single in
stance.

Ouf Patriotic Women. J
Last evening a meeting of the

Emergenoy Corps was held at the
Umatilla House parlors, and a num-

ber of new names were added to the J
Jposter, swelling the membership to

The ladies of tbe corps are enthu-
siastic

F
workers, and are exerting

every energy to prepare comforts to
Jsent to the soldiers at Manila, So far J

they have received donations of $167

that will be expended in purchasing C
such articles of comfort and necessity O

Jthe members of tbe corps may think
soldiers need, add the articles will

forwarded as soon as possible. N

Dissolution of Partnership,
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership Hheretofore existing be-

tween D. S. Dufur and George H. D
Dufur, under tbe firm name and style J M

Dufur & Dufur, is this day dissolved. H

Geo. H. Dufur retires from said firm
and D. S. Dufur will hereafter con-

duct said business, collect all debts J
and credits due said firm aud pay all O

Lbills and liabilities outstanding against
said Dated this 27 to day of June,
1898. D, S. DUFUR,

wfjt dj. Geo. H. Dupua. B
E

For Sae- -

A oboioe stock ranch of 360 acres all
deeded, 300 acres under good three-wir- e

G
fence, with plenty of wood and water, C
about 50 acres in cultivation, anu eight

G
barns and some outbuildings. This A

ranch is equally as good for darying as D
for raising stock. Located 4i miles
from The Dalles on Cbenoweth creek

$2200. Apply at this offieo or at
tbe farm of J. A. Fleck, C

O
To Woolgrowers of Eastern Oregon.

Before disposing of your wool tbls
year, see C, F. Merry, agent (Chicago F

Wool Exchange) Silhey Warehouse
Storage Co, of Chicago. This house C

S

bouse,

Mrs. A, C. Stubling & Son will soon
erect a now hot house for the culture
of earnatlons and violets. This is de--

manded by the increasing trade and
Mrs. Stubling feels that her efforts

Twill be appreciated .by her patrons,
2wd wlm

turned Wtdnesday from a week's trip 8 iq a position to talfe care of your
Mt, Adams and Trout Lake. They rei business, and give and secure you more
port having had a very pleasant and . money for your wool thau you can

outing. Taking a worthy . 8jbly get through through any other

tbey
. from the

never

20
a

long

been

cents

walk

they help

be

firm.

Price

Our Regular Annual
Clearance Sale of

Ladies Low Shoes
We have started out to make a record in Quick Shoe Selling. We
have a lot of about two hundred pair of Ladies Oxford Ties, tans
"u wnicn win oe ottered at quick selling prices. COST

NO

Ladies Tan Vici Kirl Tioo inm
pair.r Our closing price

'
T . .1 : "It IT. m- - .

ulco ..Woiaie ici lies, turnsoles,
"

r .1 : n.. 1.1 , naUlc ici nes, weit or
pair. Our closing price

T Ii! 1. J 11xv.u nes, neeciie, narrow,
-- "8

Ladies Black Kid Oxford Ties, needle toe. turn soles; higharticle, and good value at regular price of $2.25. Closing price. .$ 1
a iu ,guia nes, neeciie

Si; PPula.r P" lias

x .

1

per a

a

V7, y z P"ce on this shoe.Ladle81ack on?ola High Shoes, soft and light, right for summerOur favorite shoe. Oar closing price is
.Tl 1 1inese suoes are on aispiay in our Shoe Department and

conveniently seen. We have other lines at reductions, not
mentioned here.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
COCNTV COCRT PROCEEDINGS.

Following are the bills that were
allowed at the July term of the county
court.

WITNESS FEES.

Jacob Whitaker..: 4 60
3 tsabeocK 4 00
J Sheril i 4U
James Taylor 3 80
Chas. Obriest 3 80
Trios Gray. .1 zu
C F Lauer 2
Peter Gotfrey o 00
vv Li Adams 7 00

M Sue Adams 7 00
Martin Claney 17 00
R A Hansell 17 00
C D Brown 17 00
Martin Spillman 4 50
Hattie Gardner 2 00
Mai tin Spiliman 4 00
C F Lauer 4 00
Battie Gardner, 8 00
A S Blowers, sundry items 33 00
Dalies Con. mission Co., sup-

plies for pauper 4 45
J T Peters & Co, lumber 50 98
Mays & Crowe, sundry items. . 21 75
Printz & lenoleum. . 22 20
Oregon T & T Co, rent and

message i 5 85
Lane Bros blacksmitbing 8 55
O R & N Co, fare for pauper. . 7 15
Wood worth & Han Da, supplies

countyroaa 2o 21
Umatilla hfou-e- , board and

lodging fop pauper ,, 3 00
W H Clark, deputy sheriff 2
O L Schmidt, clerical services 52 00
John Cates, election booths. . . 4 00
O F Wagner, dsputy sheriff. . . 2 00
W H Toralinson, messenger

and clerk of election. ... .. 11 00
E H Tomlmson, oomn for

pauper, not allowed 5 00
O Feldberg, election clerk. , , . 3 00
M M Watterman,el6ction 3 00
G E Johnston, election clerk. . 3 00
J W Fanser, election clerk.... 6 00
J Dotisrherty, election clerk. . . 6 00
John Wei berg, election clerk 3 00
S M Baldwin, j of election 3 00
Harry rieece, judge or election 3 00
David Wishart, electiod judge 3 00
R, B Giibreth, judge and 'mile

age 5 00
R I Young, judge fixing booths 4 00
CJ Brown, judge... 3 00
u Li Bolton, deputy sheriff 2 00
J W Thomas, judge 6 00
J M Marden, 6 00
Geo Snipes, " 6 00
A Stewart, " 3 00
E Husbands, 3 00
L J Davenport, "" 3 00
W T MuClure, olerk and mes- -

menger 6
W J Dayidson, judge and mes

senger 6 40
James C Wingfild, judge 3 00
G W Covert, judge
Louis hears, clei'K
Newt Patterson, clerk
) B Conley, deputy sheriff. . . .

J W Moore, - judge and mes
senger ,

Fritz Clausen, Judge . '.

H Fargher, judge
u .tr Moore, cleric
John Murray, clerk '. ...
Gus Sacks, deputy sheriff
J D Wbitten. judge aud mes

senger 8 00
Tho9 Glavey, judge 3 00
J W Russell, judge.. 3 00
Jas Keiley, clerk. 3 00
Jas Ward, clerk 3 00
Leo Ronde:u, deputy sheriff 3 00
B F Laughl'n. judge 6 00
Wm Flovd, judge. 6 00
R E Williams, judg? 6 00
Jamea Taylor clerk 6 00
John Merritt. clerk 6 00
R H Darnielle, deputy sheriff 4 00

F Markham, judge and mes- -
gengur T UU

John Nolan, judge 3 00
C C Woodford, judge 3 00
Frank Hill, clerk 3 00
Root O'Brien, clerk 3 00

W Rice, judge aud mes
senger n uu

B Havely. judce 3 00
Wm Hastings, judge d 00
A S Roberts, clerk 3 00
Summer Smith, clerk 3 00
Edward Costtlo judge and mes

senger 1J 00
H C Rooper, judge 3 00
Frank Fleming, judge 3 CO

Meeker c?erk 300
Fred Young clerk.. 3 00
Walt Da vey. deputy sheriff 3 00
W R Menefee judge and mes

senger ,. 7 50
A Gulliford judge. 4 50
D Dt.'ugla judge , 4 50

Aaron Frazier clerk.., , ' 4 50
H Watts clerk 4 50

Henry Hudson, jr deputy
sheriff 3 00
B Rand judge and messenger 8 90
Turner judge 4 50

EWiosos judge 4 50
M Walford clerk 4 50
P McFall clerk 4 50
B Castner clerk 10 40

W L Campbell judge 6 00
Wm Havnes judge 6 00

J Campbell judge 6
Wm Iseuberg clerk.'. , . , 8 00
ASBlyttsecierk . 6 00
James Gorton judge and mes-

senger 13 50
A Leavens judge 4 50

Wm Frizzell judge 4 50
L Cates clerk 4 30
McKlnnon clerk 4 50
T Cor u in judge and messen-
ger '. 12 00

WH Davis judge 3 00
Harrv Kellv judge 3 00

W Ward clerk. . 3 00
L Paquet clerk 3 00
H Scott deputy sheriff 3 00

Rob't Miller deputy sheriff 3 00
Martin Wing judge and mes-

senger 11 90

Savage judge...,....,...,. 450
N Chandler judge. , 4 50

Jas Zumwalt clerk 4 50
V H Walker clerk 4 50

JUROR eOKONEK'S INQUEST

Miller -

F Jones
John Heebner

A Phirman.
Anderson. .

S Dufur
WITNESS CORONER'S INQUEST.

CF Lauer.. 1 50
A Brown 150

Hf nry Willertou 150
D Doane 1 50

Crandall & Eqrgett under- -

Mkers service 5 00

N Hill clerical service 28 00
Perry McCrory lumber for

bridge 62 44

K Obrist, hlacksmlthing 11 15

Baldwin restaurant, meals. .... 6 75

Geo J Galli gan, rebate on taxes 17 40
C Wneeler, labor on county
road , . 6 00

Eshelman, medical service, 14 00
Boys and Girls Aid Soceity,

keeping county children.... 10 00
W H Wbipple.assessor 208 00
Peter Gotfrey. labor on county

road 81 50

CL Gilbert, county school su-

perintendent 52 50

John Gavin, examin. teache'i 15 00

J Neff. examining teacher 15 00
Glass & Prudhomme, supplies 66 80
Josephine county, expenses. . . 41 95

n ., ."ccuie ioes worm ?2.2o to per
.1-

needle toe ; worth f3.00. Our clos.
.$ 2

turn soles, coin toe; worth $3.50 per
..f 2

square and coin toes; worth f3.00.
t

ana square toes, patent leather tips,
betn 1.85 pair. Having but

Vid grade
our

xvia

clof!lng 8I.80
Kid

wear. 2.o0 i

Dallps.Com suoplies to
pawner.

8?

45

95c

same

Mrs.

sleik

dge

Geo

Co,
2

Chronicle Pub Co, nrintine- -

and publishing 100
C W Haight, service as deputy

assessor 60
P MoCro.--y, lumber 14
L, L, Morris, bnuntv 10
M Deitzrauiler, deputy sheriff 3
John E Fergusou. expressage. . 2

98.

01:

90

can be

00

40

00

W

Dr

fease S Mays, supplies to pau- -
! pers... 53 35
Dalles Electric Light Co, sup-

piles. 3 90
00vVA Benny, jud?e and mes- -

! senger. 6 00
V P Steers, judge 4 50
R D Pitcher, judge 4 50
John McCorkle. clerk 4 50
H V Meyor, clerk 4 50

.
N W Wallace, judge and mes

senger 19 00
Wm Kelsay, judge 6 00
D S Kimsey, clerk 6 00
M E Miller, clerk 6 00
A C Haley, clerk 6 10
L B Bolton, deputy sheiiff 3 00
J S Landers, clerk 6 00

I Ed Jenkim clrk 6 00
C E Bayard, judge 6 00
James iaarpe", judge 6 00
jiio w Lewis, mdge 6 00
C W Dei tap, judge 6 00
Go A Liebe, judge ... 6 00
J M Huntington, judge 6 00
A N Varney, clerk 6 00
G R Rowland, clerk 6 00
M F Bird, judge 3 00
James Chitty. judge 3 00
Link Lewis, judge. 3 00
A Rankin, clerk and m3ssenger 8 80
S W Curran, clerk and making

booth 5 50
A F Cailson, use of voting

place 2 50
R J Pilkington, use of voting

piace 2 50
Aiex Stewart, use of voting

place 50
W ti Butts, fees, corone-'- s in

quest 1 50

THE! REACHED

HONOLULU SAFELY

General Merritt and His Com-

mand at Hawaii.

Victoria, B. C. Julv 14. The
Warrimoo that arrived last night from
Honolulu reports the arrival of the
monitor Monterey and. nollier Brutus,
at Honolulu, and tha'- they sailed for
the Philippines on tbe July 1st. -

Tbe monitor Monradnockand collier
Nero arrived on tbe 3d. The Monac-noc- k

was delayed a week at Honolulu
on account of needed repairs.

The third Manilla expedition under
General Merritt reached Honolulu on
the 4th. Tho officers were entertained
by President Dole while the man were
fessted on the executive grounds. The
city was throwu open to tbe American
troops, and everything there was free.
The men were in good spirits and
generally in good health.

MAGJJIRM FOB
GOVERNOR.

California Populists Nominate Him on

First Ballot..

Sacramento,. July 14. Last night
Congressman James G. Magulre waa
nominated in the populist state con-

vention for governor on the first bal-

lot, Maguir-- receiving 154 votes to 135

for Shdnaiian.
Maguire is congressman from the

4th California district and ia a stanch
democrat and firm advocate of the free
coinage of silver. He is very popular
with the farmers and laboring classes,
and if nominated by the democrats,
which is assured, there is little ques-

tion but he will be elected.

Most Get More Drabblgus.
Madrid, July 13. The government

continues its assurances to the effect
that the ministers are not taking part
in aoy peace negotiations which may
be proceeding.

Correspondencia says there is an
enormous difierance between tbe con
cessions which Spain is willing tQ
make and the demands of the Amer-
icans. Peace is impossible until a
Spanish victory haa lowered the pride
of the Americans or another disaster
forees Spain to make concession!.

A Troop. Ship Ashore.
Key West, July 14. An American

troop ship ran ashore last night and
some delay will be caused before it can
be got afloat.

Tbe Spanish shlo, San Domingo,
while attempting to run the blockade
yesterday was wrecked near the Isle
of Pines, Tbe ship is total loss.

In Search of tbe Tramp.
Sa Francisco, July 14. For some

time past, it has been rumored that
there was a Spanish battleship in
Pacific waters off the Northwest coast, of
and the gunboat Bennington has been it
ordered to sea to serch for the mys-

terious ship.

Lane County Recruits.

Eugene, July 14. Twenty-si- x

recruits that had been examined by
Lieutenant Hildebrand, left on last to
night's Southern Pacific train for San
Francisco, They will be furnished
transportation to Manilla with Gen
eral Oils' expedition,

President Andrews Elected,

Chicago, July 14. Prof. Andrews, of
presideot of the Brown university, was
elected principal of the Chicago
schools. He was almost the unani
mous obolce of the school officials for
thla position.

Some spring pullets are wanted
Light Brabmaa, Buff Cocbina or
Plymoth Rocks will do. Apply to J.
E. Adcox at Liebe's jewelry store.

Our Midsummer
Clearance Sale of

CLEARANCE SALE

Hens and Boys Suits
Will continue until furt! er notice. At the
present time we are kept quite busy wrap-pin- g

up such as these:
iwya ivnee rams suits, in neat summer patterns, worth $2 and 25 for

r- - t a. l.3 ") ""J " c "- - u"" onn fj.ou ana

1

...

2

a

t

Mens Suits All summer styles must go,
Will have no room for same after 30 days;

Suite worth $10.00 are now
Suits worth 12.50 are now "!!!!!".
Suits wort i.OO are now
Suits worth $18X0 are now
Suits worth $20.00 are now ....'oummer ctyies loung .Mens Suits, for ages from 11 to

included in this great Clearance Sale.

WILLIAMS & CO.
Suits worth $4.00 reduced to 3.00

A. M.

SANTIAGO DE
50

00
40 CUBA HAS FALLEN

55

19

(mi

(HI

50
Gineral Toral Makes An Un.

conditional Surrender.

STARS AND STRIPES NOW
WAVE OVER THE CITY.

Spanish Flag Hauled Down in the
Southern Stronghold.

Portland, Or., July 14. A Tele
gram special says Santiago surren
dered unconditionally at noon today

Yesterday a conference was held be
tween the American and Spanish Hoes
at wbich Generals Shafter and
Wheeler represented the American
side and General Toral tbe Spanish
at which time General Mile's demand
for the Immediate surrender of San
tiago was made. General Toral In
sisted that he could not concede to the
demand, but urgently requested that
he ba given until noon today to com
municate with his government, which
was granted.

General Miles offered la oase of un
conditional surrender that the United
States would send General Toral and
his army to Spain, and it Is presumed
mis was one me terms oi tne sur
render.

ANOTHER SPANISH
FORT TAKEN.

Subig In Philippine Islands Falls Into

American Hands.

Manila, July 9, via Hong Kong,
July 13. The insurgents on Wednes
day, July 6, reported that the German
gunboat Irene, in Subig bay, refused
to permit them to attaok the Spaniards
on Grande island. Roar-Admir-

Dewey prom ptly dispatched the Raleigh
and Concord to investigate the matter
On entering Subig bay tbe Raleigh
opened fire on the forts,' whereupon
tbe Irene slipped her cable and steam-
ed out by tbe other channel. The re
sult of tbe fire of the American war-

ship was that the Spaniards, number
ing over 500 men, surrendered every
thing.

On returning to Manila the Irene
explained that she interferred "in the
interest of humanity," and offered to
hand over to the Americans the ref
ugees she had on board. Admiral
Dewey haa deolined to accept them.

Governor-Genera- l Augustln has is
sued proclamatlan promising to
grant autonomy to the islands
and offering the Insurgents in-

ducements to join the Spanish forces.
General Aguinaldo, the insurgent
leader, in a reply, said the overture,,
of the Spanish commander came too
late.

A New York Journal copyright
cable from Manila says that Admiral
Dewey 'a possession of Subig bay de
feats Germany's supposed plana to in-

terfere in the Philippines, and al-

though the attitude of the Germans is
still irritating. Admiral Dewey ia man
aging them with great diplomacy. He
does not expect any trouble with them.

NO HAVANA
CAMPAIGN NOW.

The Attack Upon That City Will be

Delayed.

New York, Ju'y 13. A Tribune
special from Washington says:

The actual departure of Commodore
Watson's raiding squadron for tbe
coast of Spain, which tbe naval
authorities expect will occur about the
end of tbe present week, indicates
sufficiently tbe complete abandonment
of any intention to besiege Havana in
the next three or four months, and
confirms the impression that no ex-

tended military operations will be
prosecuT-e- in Cuba after the capituln-tio- n

of Santiago.
The remarkable difficulties which

have attended tbe investment of San-

tiago,- and tbe resulting tedious delays,
have served to convince tbe military
and naval authorities that Havana
cannot be attacked successfully with
less than 100,000 men and the entire
naval force in the Atlantic. Tbe city,
ordinarily one ot the best fortified
ports in the world, has been made
more impregnable in the last two
months through the ceaseless actlvtiy

General Blanco, who has surrounded
to

with several chains of strong en-

trenchments and fortifications, in ad-

dition to tbe new batteries, be has
mounted along the coast. Without
tbe strong vessels attached to the
raiding squadron the navy would be
Dowerless to render effective assistance

the army against Havana, and It ia
deemed impossible that land forces
alone could secure the surrender of the
city with less than several months'
campaign, which would be out of the
question before midwinter on account

the climatle conditions.

Riley Appointed.
Salem, July 14. Today Governor

Lord appointed William J. Riley cap-

tain of battery B. that ia now forming
for service in the Philippines. The
appointment ia considered a good one,

jCunrate Tonr Bowels wtta Cases rets.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever.
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THE MISSING
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...t 7 75

... 10 00,

... 11 25
. . 13 75
.. 14 50 i

years, are also

85.00 Suits now 3.75 ; $7.60 Suits now I5.G0

MAN FOUND

Clerk Ehlen, of Marion County, Re-

turns to Salem.

Portland. July 14. County Olerk
Eblen, of Marlon county, who has
been in hiding since the election scan
dal began in Marlon county, has come
fo light, and left here last night for '
Salera in company with District Attor-
ney Sam Hayden.

What effect his return will have ud--
on the election scandal is not known,
but it is generally believed Ehlen
knows mbre about the alleged tamper- -
ng witn election returns than he baa

ever told.

The Battleship Oregon
Has made more kinds of a record for
the U. S. navy in its 18,000 miles trip,
than waa ever dreamed of. Judging
from the demand for it, that little 80
page, vest pocket size, army and navy
book, just published by tbe Northern
Pacific is making a great record too.
The requests for it reach the N. P.
passenger department at St. Paul in
large numbers from every part of the
Uulted States. Thla ia a tribute to
wide advertising aa well aa to tbe en
terprise of the company and the value
of tbe book. Mr. Chas. S, Fee, tha
General passenger agent at St. Paul,
Minn., will send the book upon re
ceipt of ten cents.

HOLD HOLD UP.

Two Robbers Hold Ud Train in

Wyoming.

Winnemucca, Wy., July 15. Yes
terday two highwaymen held up a
train here and took possession of ths
express car, blew open the safe and
carried off its contents. Tbey made
good their escape, but are being pur-
sued by officers.

More Ships For Watson.
New York, 14. A special to the

Herald from Washington says:
Believing the effect of the appear

ance of the American squadron on thn
Spanish coast will be in direct propor-
tion to the strength of the fleet, Seen
tary Long and the navl board havn
decided to strengthen Commodore
Watson's command by an additional.,.
armor-cla- d and probably three or four
protected and unprotected cruiser. ; "

'"Do Ton Want A ttaaenf
One of the moat desirable sheep

ranches in Eastei n Oregon is offered
for sale together with 2650 head of
stock sheep, 22 head of cattle, plow,
haying machinery and other farm im
plements. The farm comprises 320
acres dfnied land, mostly under fence,
and la good alfalfa and natural hay
land. Is located in tbe heart of a finn
range. It la a bargain. Enquire it
this office.

Vonld Mot Cnter.
Gcntanamo, Santiago de Cubs,

July 15. A French gunboat attempt
ed to enter the harbor last night, but
was baited by tbe Mardlenead and
compelled to put pack to sea. A strict
blockade ia being maintained and no
ahipa are permitted to enter or depart.

To Guard Treasure Ship.
San Francisco, July 15. Gunboat

Bennington left today for the extreme
north, her destination being Sr. M Ictm- -
els. She goes north to guard American
treasure ships coming down from
Alaska.

The Session Closed.

Nashville, Tenn., July 12. The
seventeenth annual national conven
tion of the Christian Endeavors closed
here last night after a very successful
session. Tbe attendance was very
large and the meeting wai exception
ally interesting throughout.

Dr. S. H. Frazier will be absert
from bis olfice from Saturday, July 16,

to Monday, July 25. During bla
Dr. Carlson, D. D. S., a gradual e

of the Tacoma dantal school, will have
charge of the office.

Have
You Seen

Onr Lady's "IVANBOEri

Up-to-da- te in every re-

spect. Adjustable Steel

Handle Bars. Celebrat-

ed G. & J. Detachable

Tires. A beauty and the

price only $35.00.

It's a CORKER. Take a

look at it, .

We have again opened

our Renting Department
with aline of New Wheels

MAYS & CROWE


